
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Sometimes, before tle cell-wa:ll is yet visible, a large
clear spot appears in the centre or the groups, whiclh is tie
nucleus of Ilo future cell, and oceasionally two such niuclei
are formed. This metamorphosis of blood-corpuscles into

lammation globulcs and cells cannot always be traced
Or proved, because frequently when the cxamination is
made, the red color lis already disappcared fron the mill-
herry-forned globules. Howeer, be it as it may, hIe
existence of these inflamnation globules within a vessel is
Ilhe onlv certain sign tlat a columnî of blood had stagnatel
during life. The length of time intIervening between the
commencenenît of stasis of tIe blood and the formation of
the structures above described, according to my observa-
lions, is several days.

Thlie explaniation of the process cau lardly be given with
cert aint.y. To form the globules, it appears as if fron each
constituent blood-corpuscle a port ion of albumen and fibrine
exuded, and another portion of these with fat remained.

The mode of transformation of the corpuscles into
pigrient granules is problematical. At first of a red color,
they then become of a rust or yellowish color, and finally
blackish, and are also diminiished in siz. TIhey no longer
givel up iheir coloring matter Io water or acetie acid, ior
are they soluble in these; so tlhat a chemical transforma-
tion lias taken place in the proteine as well as in the former
substance.

Besides this change in color, and diminution in size of
the blood-corpuseles,4 iii which, for hie most part, Ile
heniatine remains in an aliered condition, the formation of
masses of pigment granulcs have hematine, which las
exuded fromn blood-corpuscles without a change in iheir
form, is also observed.

A fuirther metamorphosis of inflammation-globules, or of
hie cells, with many nucleoli, I have not observed ii blood
w\ithin the vessels.

In the organization of the fibrine wilhin vessels, it coa-
gulates into fibres, which at first branch in an arboresceLIt
manner and arc snootl, and at a later period becofmie
rounded. According to my observations, these libres are
never preceded in their origini by colls. Ili other casePs, by
Ile .eparation of fat intho globules, inflmation-corpuscles,
or celils of Ie second form, are prodneed in the fibrine.
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